
Parents Learn 
Answers To 
Tots' Queries

A movie entitled "Answering 
the Child's 'Why'" featured last 
Monday evening's meeting of the 
Parent Education class, held at 
the Torrance High School cafe 
teria, .

The film was followed by a 
discussion of the subject, de 
signed to show that the proper 
answering of the very small 
child's questions prepares the 
way for good learning habits 
during his school life.

Flans for future meetings of 
the class Include lectures on the 
proper method of presenting sex 
Information to the child. Milton 
Bablt, parent education" consult 
ant for the California State De 
partment of Education, will meet 

th the group on Fathers' 
Ight, Jan. 12.
Executive board of the Tpr- 
ince Cooperative Laboratory 
:hool will meet Tuesday eve- 
Ing, Jan. 20, at the home of 
Ir. and Mrs. Kobcrt Kerber, 
20 Tori Ave.

NEW LOOK FOR 'S3 ', . . Biggest news In hair styles for 1933 is a modified vH'dion oi the 
Glbson Girl Pompadour, atcorcling to U'.e Official Hair Fashion Committee of tho National 
Hairdressers and Cosmetologists Association. To achieve the now look, let hair in front 
and at the sides grow a little longer, then "swing" It Into soft tendrils and curved .waves 
toward the face, making a flattering frame. Keep back hair as short as ever, or even shorter 
than it has been, for the close, small head look is a part of the season's fashion. This hajr 
can be waved, curled, or "ducklalled" according to milady's choice.

Frame the Face, Let 
I- Anima! Look Go, 

SayHairStyleExperts
With the coming of the New Year, the minds of most 

people turn toward making new resolutions to Improve their 
lives. .

And, In the case of the distaff side, the pendulum of the 
1 mind swings toward new trends In fashion, all calculated to 

improve milady's appearance.
HAIR IMPORTANT 

Not the least of women's wor 
ries revolves around hair styles, 
tor a woman's crowning,' glory 
Is one of her chief assets for

of hair so vital to-facial bcau-

The lines of the close-fitting 
hat, hardening to the average 
woman's features, will be soft 
>ned by the new and elegant

good grooming, and one of the I swing of the hair which brings 
  -    -     '--'soft tendrils and curved waves 

toward the face, where they 
suitably balance the features. 

OUTLINE PROCEDURE 
OHFC has worked out a prac 

leal translation of this new 
mode which will be an Impor 
tant part of the hair style crea- 
live service of hairdressers ev 
erywhere. it follows this three- 
step procedure. 

"Irst, there is a "Swing Out."

"m the mode." Nothing so 
dates a woman as a hair style 
that Is'passe.

The new year, 1053, will bo 
an era of elegance In hair 
fashion, according to the Offl 
cial Hair Fashion Committee of 
tjie National Hairdresser and 
Cosmetologists Association Key' 
note of tho new season will be 
a fastidious simplicity nicely ap-
propriate to the more graceful|Thls means that the hair^wlll
costumes and to the personality
ind individual characteristics o~f I fully" falls, -and stays, In arc 

formation. 
Second, the permanent wave Isthe wearer.

ANIMAL LOOK OUT
"Face framing1' with coiffures 

Is In, and the "animal kingdom" 
novelties are a thing of the 
past, says the OHFC.

Various animal tall arrange 
ments In back and tfhc doggy

the face, and the, bach hair wll, 
be simple and close to the head 
Hair In front and at the sides

or, but the close, small head 
look stays In and keeps the hal 
In back as short a* ever   or 
iven shorler lhan It. has been,

POMPADOUR IN 
A modified revival of thoGib- 

ion Girl Pompadour will be seen 
frequently, often with'"lucky 
streaks" or lighter or brighter 
hair to "turn on the lights" and
 park up the personality. Th<

- graceful, full look of this coif 
fure smoothly complements hats 
Bitting back on the head by 
providing the flattering frami

be tapered and blended so It art

professionally enlisted to pro

formation in the hair, and ;to 
maintain a natural-wave appear

Third, the finished coiffure is
cropped look are out. In their designed and set to carry oul 
place, emphasis will be about the new soft elegance. There

bangs with a soft, 
swing, tendrils that

will be waves arid pomps and 
- flattering 

curtsy "to 
ward" the face and over th 
ears. Each Interpretation will be 
varied to beat enhance the per 
sonality of the women and com 
plement her millinery am' 
clothes.

DEMAND SIMPLICITY 
All tllis elegance and person 

allty will be a part of the 195; 
fashion, and will be held with 
In the season's demand for slir
pllcity and the 
the small head

propriety 
ok.

The new note for the year 
eolorfulncss, but with a charm 
Ing restraint and grace.

HARD OF HEARING 
GET AID THURSDAY

All children Of .the harbor 
area who have hearing prob 
lems may receive treatment to 
day In the staff room of the 
San Pe.dro Community Hospital, 
announced Mrs. A ten Warnock, 
chairman of this San Pcdro As 
sistance League-Bponsored I"'0' 
Ject.

The clinic, usually huld on the 
firat Thursday of each month 
from 1 to 4 I».m,, has been 
switched to tho second Thurs 
day this month because of the 
N.' Year holiday, Mrs. War- 

: w» said.
I H its may bring their chll- 

dr> t i tin? hospital lln> day the 
flh : , hi'lil. or lliey may IIIH 
HIM MI niriii.-, l,y . (.nlli.-tini! M 
Warm  !<, -IMIO Minilcste L

IV.Ir
guulii

tillOUl hlrt

iibers staff

is Society To Plan* 
Spring Show Tonight

Members will make plans fo 
the Iris Show, to be held al 
Alondra Center this spring, a; 
tonight's 7:30 o'clock mectlni 
of the California Iris Society 
Site of the session will be t 
Lawndale Recreation Center.

Following the business mee 
Ing there will be roundtabl 
discussion on growing iris. , 
donation sale also will be hel

Visitors are welcome to ai 
tend, Mrs. Elaa F. Stone, pu

Circle Seven Sets Meet
Circle Seven, Women's 80 

clety of Christian Service, 
Methodist Church, will hold 
Its first Hireling of 1968

day (.veiling, Jan.
humc of Mrs. Hoy
aiiaiifi I'ali'iw Ave.
ill In^m at 7;1!>

lien Morris 
b Be Bride
Ur.. and Mrs. William E. Mor- 
, 6311 Reese Rd., Seaside Ran 
is, added a surprise to the 
llday season when they an- 
lunced the engagement 
:lr daughter, Ellen Mary, to 
aff Sgt. LcRdy A. baggetl

lated By 
Halldde PTA

Mrs. Francis Wood of the lo- 
;al 'Health Center will tell Hall 
lale PTA members that "Gooi 
tvlng Equals Good Health" thii 
.fternoon when the group meets 
.t 1:15 o'clock In the musi 
oom at Halldale School.

Plans for the meeting were
lade last Monday at an cxecu 
ive board meeting held at the 
ichool. Board also slated a pa 
per drive to be held Jan. 16,

There are now 1015 pupils a 
Halldale School, announced Mrs 
Bonwell. Two new double bun 
ralows will house students al
he start of the new' semester,

ELLEN MARY MORRIS 
... To Wed Marine

8. Marine ,fcorps, at- a fan 
y gathering on Christmas Ev 
Miss Morris 'is a -1952 gradi 

of Torrance High Schoi 
,nd is now employed at Doui 
is Aircraft in El'Scgundo. 
Her fiance, who has just r 
irned from 13 months scrvici

Korea with the First N 
,ne Division, will be station 
ext at Camp LeJuene, Ni 
Its home is in Hoverhill, Mass, 
No date has been selected fo; 

10 wedding.

ENIOR PRESIDENT 
ATTENDS MEETINGS

Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt, president 
'orrance Woman's Club, atten 
d a Los Angeles County Coui 
11 meeting Monday afternoon 
llendale. She also attended
 esidents1 council meeting, he: 
cc. 30 at the California Fe<
 ation of Women's Clubs hea

[uarters in Los Angeles.
At the latter session, Mn
valt served with five oth

'residents on a panel entltli
'Junior-Senior Coordination."

B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN 
'LAN PARTY TONIGHT
Plans for a party at Colon; 

Club will be made tonight b; 
board members of the Soutl 
Bay B'nal B'rith Women'whci
;hey hold an 8:18 o'clock mee
ng at the home of Mrs. Wl 
Ham Brodsley, 2508 Lessermai 
S t.

Mrs. George Seheff, servi
 epresentatlve for the chaptei 
will be a special guest durin
he evening.

SON, FAMILY VISIT 
H. B. MORGANS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan an 
son, Edward, of Las Crucei 
New Mex., joined his parent 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Morgan al 
their 2119 Arlington Ave. horn 
for the Christmas holidays.

A Torrance High School gra< 
uale, Morgan will, complete h: 
studies at the A. and M. Ui

 rsity in New Mexico In Jun 
He and his family will then 

i to Torrance.

DANCE TOMORROW
Modern and old-time dance 

music will ring out at the 
Woman's clubhouse, 1422 En 
gracla Ave., tomorfbw night 
as the Townsend Club holds 
its regular Friday .night 
dance.

The affair will begin at 8 
o'clock, Nand refreshments 
will be served.

Ladies' Guild To Meet
Mrs. Howard MacDonald 

president, will conduct a reg 
ular business meeting of tin 
Ladles' Guild, Central Evang ' 
leal United Brethren Church 
next Wednesday afternoon 
Jan. 14, at the Guild Hall.

Session will begin at 
o'clock, with Mesdames Hu 
son, Moycr, Lock, and Smtt 
serving as hostesses.

Fifteen

 R

I

uleialil I'holo)

TICKET, TABLE . . . Mesdames George Andersen of Man 
hattan Beach, extreme left, and Don Hyde, extreme right, 
ticket chairmen for the Hospital Auxiliary Ball, hand out 
ducats to co-workers, left to right, Mesdames John Mel 
ville, treasurer; Bill Haynes;' John, Shidler;-and R. R. Smith, 
president, following a Tuesday afternoon luncheon at the 
Fish Shanty in Waltcrla. The ball, proceeds of which will 
bo used for Torrance -Memorial Hospital equipment, will bo 
held next Valentine's Day at the Hollywood Riviera Club 
house from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sidney Zaid's orchestra will 
provide music for the affair. Tickets may be obtained 
from any member of the Auxiliary.

Protect Kids'
186th PTA 

Topic Today
Juvenile protection will be fca- 
ured topic at this afternoon's 

cloek meeting of the 188th 
beheld at the school,,St. PTA, t( 

With Mrs Lillian Schloesser, di- 
therector of girls' work, as 

main speaker.
Richard Brown, fourth grad 

speaker, also will spealf on ttv
lUbject of promptness. He .wil 
emphasize the point that par- 
tits and teachers should help
lot criticize. 

At the lea and social hour
o follow the talks, Mesdamei 

W A. Douglas, Clifford Bcnnett
ind Jack Farmer will be host 
esses. They also will serve at

. potluck luncheon, to be held
it the school Jan. 14.

LOCAL GIRL ELECTED 
SOCIETY HISTORIAN

Miss Dorothy J. "Markham 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H 
V. Markham, 23317 Hawthorne 
Blvd., Torrancc, will be installed 
is historian of the Ionian So 
lely, one of the five women's 

social societies at Whlttler Col 
lege, early this month. 

A sophomore' at Whittior, Miss 
Markham is secretary-treasure: 
of the Theophilus Club and I 
a member of the Sophomore 
Service Commlltee. She is 
graduate of Redondo Unlo 
HiKh School. '

How's Your Vision?
This eyechart is a quick easy way of checking your sight. Let 

.us examine your eyei today, so that you may avoid difficulty 

later.

CHECK YOUR EYES FOR BETTER SIGHTI

AND AS ALWAYS, 
GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135' S. Pacific Ave.   FR. 2-6045 Redondo Beach

Ralph Robertsons Host 
New Year's Eve Party

Eighteen friends gathered at 
the- home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralpl 
Robcrtson, 1851 W. Klst St., to 
help, them celebrate New Year's 
Eye. i,

Included on the evening agen 
da were card games, dancing, 
and a buffet dinner.

Those from Torrance who join 
ed the festivities were Messrs. 
and  Mesdames' Charles Robert 
son and Jim Fryback. Othei 
guests were Messrs, and Mes 
dames Nyle Lowrance and Johr 
Quadres of Loroita; Dee Bolin 
ger and Bob Bolinger of Los An 
geles; Harry Wllkes of Chin,a 
Lake; Tom McLaughlin of Long 
Beach; and Messrs. Jack Om 
berg and Harold Omborg of Los 
Angeles. ,

War Mothers To Meet
Magnolia Chapter, American 

War Mothers, will hold thel 
first" January meeting nex 
Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock 
at the court room of Torrancc 
City Hall. Mrs. Joseph Alvarez 
new president, will conduct thk 
session.

SELLING OUT ALL 
FALL MERCHANDISE

UP TO OFF!

MAYFLOWER
ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDS   NO EXCHANGES

DRESS 
SHOPS

1323 EL PRADO TOURANCE

Trend-maker

2067 TORRANCE RLVD.

STORE WIDE CLEARANCE SALE
Notice every item on sale is from our regular stock of first 

quality merchandise and is fully quaranteed.

WHEN ALPERT'S HAVE A SALE, IT IS A SALE! 

Look at these VALVES and COME EARLY

Custom tailored 2 pc. curved sectional In a beautiful 
, green damask boucle..................................................

Be*

,...$211.50 

.... 119.00

(1139.00 

89,50

...........' 4

.......$4.95

Deluxe model biink-beda, with Innersprlng mattress.........

Table lamps, many reduced as much as....................................

Coffee and end tables as low as............................................

Muttrcsses and box springs, save one half
7 sets only, sold In seta only........................................................... 99.00 49.50

2 pc. oversize sectional, custom tailored tweed................................... 297.50 150.00

2 pc. divan set, green brocade...:................................................................ 149.00 90.50

Bedroom set, solid mahogany headboard style in
the very much wanted Sea, Foam finish........................................ 220.00 119.00

King Size sofa, cocoa, beige boucle ...........:............................................ 2?9.00 169.00

1 only, Admiral refrigerator...................................................................... 339.00 389,00

Tuck-a way sofa-bed, 2 only to clear............................................;........... 279.00 . 190.50

Largo modern lounge chair, brown boucle,.......................*.................. 82.50 51.00

Lawson lounge chair, champagne frieze............,................'................... 119,00 78.50

Foam rubber sofa, solid comfort, brown tweed.................................... 260,00 *  189,00
Headboard bedroom set, one set only, blond, Includes

panel headboard and foot board...........?..................>........................ 169.00 110,00

129.00

189.00
» pc. divan Mt 8 tone frelie......,............,.,....:.....................'......................

1 only,. Wedgewood range fully automatlo......................:.....................

Free delivery, free itorage for future delivery.

A deposit wiH hold any Item. 

Meny, many other piece* «t great reductions

All Salei Final 

Loti of convenient parking right at the door!

Triiul-makc r

2067 Torrance Blvd.
Open Mon. & Fri. Eves Til 9 p.m.

'"-- ""Phone Torrance 3574


